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**I do not take the present movement ser

iously. What are the people going to gain? 
Will it lessen our taxes, build our railroads, 
bridge our livers, increase our tradeor im
prove our moral or social status, increase 
our political influence, promote immigration, 
or in any other way hasten the development 
of the resources of the northern countiesf 
Will it give us a better educational system, 
or a better form of municipal, county or state 
government f Will it add to the liberties or 
political privileges which we are enjoying! 
Under the generous and equitable laws of 
Idaho, there is an even distribution of wealth 
and more opportunities for its acquirement 
than in any other state to my knowledge, 
where class legislation favors the rich, haras
ses the poor and fosters the monopoly of ev
ery form of wealth. To the best of my infor
mation there is no state in the union where 
wealth is more evenly distributed, where 
there are fewer millionaires and less poverty 
than in our own state of Idaho.

HARRY \/ FLYNN TELLS OF EFFORTS MADE TO
t v.ruinm. DIVIDE IDAHO IN EARLY DAYS I

DENTIST
(Continued from page 2)

Twelve Year» Pnoirr In Chicago

Parlor» in Brennan « Davis Bia«, to him were repeated verbatim in his sjteech
on the measure. I gave him very definite 
outlines of what the future had in store for 
the stnte of Idaho all of Nvhich have since been

WE ARE GOING TO 
TEPHONE YOU

9 to 12 and 1 to 4 

OFFICE PHONE NO. 40

Hours:

realized. I also corresponded with Senator 
Stewart of Nevada, and in hope of creating 
stragetic diversion, I suggested that he advo- 

Dr. Hottendorf—Medical and Surgi- cate the annexation of southern Idaho to the
state of Nevada.

ORS. HOHENDORF & ARNTZEN
PHYSICIANS AND 8URGEONB

—just going to pick up the 
ceiver and say-

re-cai Diseases of the Stomach and 
Abdomen Exclusively

“As a matter of fact the people of the 
; northern counties generally regarded the an

nexation theory' much as they later regarded 
j women’s suffrage, prohibition and other of 

the freak legislation. Nobody for a moment 
ASHLEY & HOFFMAN 1 apprehended any serious effort would he

j made to enact it into a law, and the measure 
j was tolerated more with a desire to inject 
! ‘ginger’ into the campaigns than with any 

real desire of ever seeing it accomplished.
It therefore happened that great public in
terest was awakened ill the northern counties 
in the subject of annexation when it trans- 

Ali Calls Given Prompt Aueutioo pired that there was real danger of its he
: coming an accomplished fact. When the 

measure passed the lower house of congress 
there was ‘blood on the face of the moon.’ The 
2000 voters in the new Coeur d’Alene eoun- 

j try were up in aims. Kootenai and Idaho 
Office over First National Bank counties sent on official remonstrances, pro-

| testing against the annexation bill, and these 
j were met by what was known in those days 

the ‘squirrel’ petitions, made up of old po
tions which had been filed with the boards which are now undreamed of. 
of county commissioners for squirrel boim- j argument applies to sectionalism between

northern and southern Idaho, applies to east
ern and western Washington, eastern and 
western Oregon ,northern and southern Cal
ifornia. It is true that under existing trans
portation conditions, communication between 
the two sections of Idaho is difficult, but 
these will be overcome by railroad construc
tion down the Snake river from Homestead 
to Lewiston, and by the construction of the 
North and South Idaho Pacific Highway 
from Weiser to Lewiston, which the legisla
ture is now considering.’’

Dr. Arntxen—Obstetrics and General 
Practice

J
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Phone 12-J
"Mrs. Jones this Is the I'tah Power A 

Light Company, and we are telephoning 
you today to a»k If your electric servies Is 
entirely satisfactory—If your electric ap
pliances are working perfectly.

Physicians and Surgeons
MONTPELIER, IDAHO

"Then too. you msv have been Intend
ing to drop In at our »tore for a demon
stration of an electrlcul »weeper, u wash
ing machine, a sewing machine motor or 
some other electric utenall

Office hours: 10 to 12 ; 1 to 4 ; 7 to 9 

Office at MontpeUer Hospital
“The attempted removal or talk of re

moval of the state university and the state 
normal school lias undoubtedly aroused 
very great resentment among all classes of 
our population in northern ltlnlio. We take 
a great pride in our state educational insti
tutions in the north and are doing our best 
to prevent them from being made a football 
for dirty politicians.

“There is nothing to the argument over 
sect id'll diversity of interests and resources. 
The state is still in its infancy, with possibil
ities of development in every line of industry.

Whatever of

)
Phones 8, 63 and 169

"In either event wo ar»> deeply Inter
ested, and It will be a pen mire to make a 
note at thin time of any complaint or aug- 
geatlon you may wlah to make regarding 
the electric aervlee you are receiving

H. H. King, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

BURGEON O. 8. L. RY.
"And—Mr». Jone» If It Isn't going to 

be convenient for you to come to the »tore 
within the next day or two. won't you let 
um bring one of the electrical npptlancca 
you are Interested In out to your home and 
demonatrate them under actual working 
condition»?"

Office Phone 109 
Residence Phone 116

asIdahoMontpeUer

AKERSUnd ties.
‘ ‘ A final meeting was called by the annex

ation republicans in Lewiston to protest 
against the veto of President Cleveland. This 
meeting was captured by Hon. .1. W. Reid, P. 
M. Davis, (present postmaster of Boise) and 
myself, and having gained control, we con
verted it into a statehood meeting, which was 
the initial movement which finally led to the 
proclamation of Governor Slump convening

__ the constitutional convention of 1889 and our
THE VINCENT FURN. CO. admission to the sisterhood of states in 1890.

Undertaking and Embalming I“ 
a Specialty 

Licensed Embalmer
House Phone 98

That'» the way we want to telephone 

y»u~and each and every customer—1 hl» 

month; and If you'd like our representa

tive to call Immediately won't you Just 

step to the phone and rail I’H—now ?
*

This Is telephoue month.jl

in?-

Utah Power & Light 
Company

PLAYING POLITICS 
Ten members of the state senate 

I introduced a bill providing for a com- 
, plete audit of the affairs of the state 
land department from the date of the 

I admission of the state into the union 
and providing the audit should be 
made under the supervision of the 
governor, the secretary of state and 

, the state treasurer.

H« Surely Had.
I William J. Brynn was expected In 
! St. Paul the other day. He didn't come, 

but that Is another story.
A reporter and a photographer, bent 

j an overcoming the eommoner's well 
! known aversion to talking or having 

Ida picture taken, were seeking him j 
aboard u train just arrived at the 
l'nion station.

They uppronched a dusky whisk . 
jroom wielder and Inquired If Mr. j 
llryun was aboard.

"Shuah he Is. Mesh he comes now. j 
lleah, Mr. ttryuu, geunneu wishes to 
see you.”

Neither the shiny top nor the curly 
Bdelocks of Wtl^nui .1, were in sight 
and the Inquisitive pair waited until 
another sou of Africa approached uni! 
auld :

“Ah's Mlstuli Br.vau. Whut cun I do 
foah /ou, sah'/''

“Not u thing. But, gosh ! How you 
have changed, Mr. Bryan,” suld the j 
photographer us he hastened down (h | 
steps with hi* eompuulou.—8t. Puul 
Pioneer Press.

BATTLE WITH tyANT EAGLES

California Deer Hunters Had Fierce 
Fight Before Overcoming Two 

Monarehs of the Air.

Phone 58 . “EFFICIENT PUBLIC SERVICE"

Attacked by two monster eagle* 
while deer hunting In the Malibu dis 

Kingsbury of OceanI »not ortricl,
>urk, G. M. Wilson, a rancher, am 

Policeman Hurry Wright of Sunn, 
Monica, foiiglM two hours before they 
were nlile to kill the .birds, vs.-ites a

J

This provided for two democrats 
and one republican to oversee the 
audit and certainly displayed a spirit 
of fairness, non-partisanship and a 

! disposition to go to the bottom and 
i get at the truth, but that la not what 
the majority in the legislature seem 
to desire. Another measure was in
troduced which provides for an audit 
by Clarence Van Duesen, state au
ditor, and the first bill was put to

;

ir SAFETY FIRST!
Los Angeles correspondent.

Shrieking mid screaming, the eagles 
tore ut the men with tlielr claw», tear
ing Wright’s clothing In many places 
and lntlletlng a Hesh wound on Kings
bury’s right shoulder.

The tight began Willi only one of the 
birds. The men were hunting on tin- 
Williams ranch with two dogs. Slid 
Uehly h huge eagle swooped down pud 
grubbed one of the dogs. It circled 
gO feet In the air with the dog In it- 
tuions before the men could tire. The 
lirst sind missed. Put tin* sceond shot 
from Kingsbury's gun brought the 
bird down.

As the three men rushed forward the 
ettgle dropiied the dog uud siruek ou: 
ut Wright, screaming ail the while. 
Its screams brought Its mate, the lat
ter making au utluek on Kingsbury 
am) sinking Its talons Into bis shoul
der.

» o

1 Lot uh soil you a lot, homo or ranch. Wo have Bonn* good 

bargain!! in thou«* proportion

Lot un draw your deads, mortgages or contractu, or com 
pile your abstract. Wo do thi» work promptly and 

curatcly :::::::::
Lot uh write your iimuranoc on your homo or bmwioHH. 

Wo write Fire, Health and Acculent imturance : : :

Money to Loan on Irrigated Lands

o

■1/

Buy Your Bread
ac-

Why bake bread when al- sleep by the democrats in the sen
ate.most at your door there is u ; 

modern bakey that »ells pure
sweet bread at a price that fa>r should be non-partisan, 
in the eud is as low as. it is nest place it should be searching and 

OWb fiomP,ete 80 that when the result I» 
announced there can be no doubt la

In the first place the uudit to be' 
In the:

Work and Play.
South Americans have not yet 

learned that play I» us necessary to 
the child ns Is work. “A sound mind 
In a sound body" hus not been stressed 
to the people of tlint continent ns ll 
lias to those of North America. They i 
think that time spent lu piny is lime | 
lost—und they frown upou IL "Th« 
parents wish to keep their children 
poring over tlielr books, and believe 
thut recreation Interferes with their in 
tellectunl development," said » uieni- ! 
ber of the niiUnnal committee mi phy- !
»ieal education of Uruguay recently. I 
It Is only in recent years that the pco- WOrki un 
pie of the United States have realised
that children must be (might to play often werken the kidney*, 
just as they must be taught to think.
There are yet among us some who frequetlv folow.
think that money spent on playgrounds Read the following and learn the
und on instructors Is money lost—but ,0 Bid rell-f
*e are gradually learning ; and the
South American will learn. too.-Houa- hQ ^ ; . „My work „„ th,. ral.r„.d 
ton !*-wt. requlr-s constant atooplug and the

j»trr:n <n my back brought on kid-, 
ney t-ruble. Doan'» Kidney Pills ' 

t.i » only medicine thst gave me , 
relief trom the pains »ml Ismen»»» ' 
In m- hack, and they rid me of otb-1 
er kb'r.* v dlaordera too.

Price 50 cent» al all dealer* Don't 
»Imply ash for a kidney remedy- -get , 
Doan s Kidney Pill*—the same that1 
Mr. Feven* had. Foater-Mllburn Co.. 
Props.. Buffalo. New York.

for you to bake your 
bread. Buy a couple of loaves. the minds of the people as to the 
riontpelier Royal Bakery correctness of the report. Van Deu-

EVERYTHING ALL-WAYS GOOD Dear River Valley band & ftbstract Go.sen does not measure up to either re
quirement. He is partisan and a j 
doubt would be thrown on hia state- 

! ments as there has been in every 
Eyea scientifically examined. Glasses county where he has attempted to

] make an audit. In the next place he 
Is not competent and members of the 
legislature need go no further than 
Canyon county to find as glaring 
mistakes as were made by any of the 
county officials. His work has had 
to be gone over by others and if he 

Our Specialty—Caring for Children's cannot properly audit the books of
a single county foe certainly is not the 
man to audit the books of the land

Save your broken lenses. We du
plicate any lens. Williuins shot and killed the bird 

thut was fighting with Wright and 
then the tw 
eagle. It started to fly away ami then 
came buck. The men began «hooting 
at It. driving It a little farther away 
with each shot. For four miles they 
chased the bird before finally killing

The Beat Recommendation
recommendation 

any article may receive le a favorable 
word fsam the ueer. 
ommendatlnne of those who have 
used It that makee Chamberlain's 
Cough Itemedy au popular 
Amanda Olerhart, Wayneafleld. CL. 
writes
Itemedy has been used In my family 
off and on for twenty year» and It 
has never falle»! to cur»» a »:»»ugh or
cold.”

HTKAIN TOO GREAT

Hundreds of Montpelier Headers Kind 
Dally Toll a Burden 

The hustle and worry of bualneaa

niHhed the remaining The strongest
manufactured and fitted.

It la the rec-DBS. RICHARDS and Von HARTEN 
Eye Bight Spécialiste 

Blackfoot, Idaho.
men.

MrsThe hard work and stooping of
IL "Chamberlain's CoughThe w»,man’a household car»*».Montpelier Once Each Month.
HONOR BELONGS TO FITCH KI»ln»-> trouble», urinary trouble»-

Kyes.
Obtainable everywhereConnecticut Man guilt Steamboat 

Twenty- Year» Before Fulton 
Launched the Clermont.

department, the largest business in
stitution In the state.The «

The republican senators who In
troduced the bill were in earnest and 
our democratic frlpnds will make a 
mistake if they do not rescind their 
action and allow the audit to be made 
by some competent person capable 
of doing the work, and who Is disin
terested, to the end that when the 
probing has been completed it will 
not be necessary to repeat the done. 
Surely the governor, the secretary 
of state and the state treasurer are 
capable of finding the right party.—

The first trial <»f John inch's pion
eer sldewheel steumbout was made on 
the Delaware August 22, 1787, antici
pating Fulton's Clermont by 20 year*. 
Fitch was n*natlve of Connecticut and 
prior to building hit steamboat hud 
been an armorer In th • military serv
ice during the Revolution, a surveyor 
In Virginia, and a manufacturer of 
«leave In Trenton, 
menced work on hi« first steamboat, 
ifter experimenting with a skltf pro
pelled by steam. This pioneer criift 
was fitted with an engine of 12-inch 
•yllnder, and though the boat did not 
attain sufficient sp»*»*d to answer the 
purpose »>f a packet, the trial prov«*«J 
»■onclusively the efficiency of steam as 
'a motive power for vessels. In 178>. 
Fitch built u second steamboat, which 
made several passages between Phil
adelphia and Burlington at the rate 
>f four mil»« an hour. In 1790 a third 
craft was bullt und was run as a pas
senger craft on the Delaware, making 
»luring the sen son more than 2,001' 
miles at an average speed of seven 
jn»J on*-half miles an hour. Although 
John Fitch scored the first practical 
«uccess in steam navigation, he was a 
failure financially, and In 1798 he com
mitted suicida at Bardgtown. Ky,

PlumbingNielsen Furniture Co.
Handles a Nice Lane of wer

Vis111»Undertaking Goods
Phone 21

WHEN IN NEED OF 
ANY PLUMBING

1 T
£ ORIn 1786 he com-

8TEAM FITTING 
CALL ON

J. H. LynnI. W. Lynn

Lynn Bros.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS Wel*er 8"'n»1-

For a BIHons Attack% John BlackWh»» you have a aevere headache, 
accot ip-inied by a ooated tongue, 
lo»th‘nr of food, constipation. t»»r- 
pid I've-, vomiting of partly digested 
food at d thin bile, you may know 
that yon have a severe bilious attack 
Wh'le ou may be quite »Ick ther*- ■ 
I* rr.urh consolation In knowing { 
that r> lief may be had by taking j 

Get busy now and find out who of Chamberlain's Tablets
going to have do that Job of They r.-e prompt and effectual 

decld») tatnahl-» everywhere.

Hi
>i He in prepared to do ev- 

erythinif in that line of 
work. I Um price* are r«*a 
Honahle, uud he guaran

tee« all work

I
Office Over Modern Drug 
Co.'s Store.

The Point.
“Ah, Miss Peach»*»," sighed the aged 

millionaire, “if you were unly my wife 
I could die happy." “You've told me 
that before." replied the girl calmly.

Phone No. 40 Plumbing TimeHOSPITAL POUR BLOCKS EAST 
PHONE NO. 12OP DEPOT.

All Calla Promptly Answered “The '*• would J007” Obyou are
plumbing for you When you 
it will \je a man who has had year* 
of experience, one who know» Ju»t 
how to do tt and WILL do It THE 
RIGHT WAY. We take pleasure In 
suggesting thht you have us flgur»* 
on the Job.

Shop just East of 
Gem State Lumber Co. 

PHONE 1&3-J
DR. GEO. T. SMTIH

Dentist
DR. H. HIMTUmtOMFeeding the Sea.

The rivers of the eortli carry 6,!V> 
cable miles of water into the sen eacl 
year. This means u column ten mile

Parlors over Riter Bros.’ Store and w«b*

Office Hoars:

Or* luated In Europe and United 
States

I T.f Over Bank of Montpelier 
Hours 9 to IS ; 1 to 6 

OHM Phone 114WILLIAM PENDREY Subscribe for the Examiner9 to 12 and t to 4 Res Phone 111Subscribe for the Examiner.
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